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PAGE OF SPRIGHTLY INTEREST FOR WOMEN TOOTHSOME RECIPES LOOKING IN THE SHOPS

fQME G00

The Real Sauce That Italy

, Serves Her and Ttvo

'Other Specialties of That

Sunny Country

Two Well-Balance- d Menus

' That Have Macaroni for

the Main Dish and a De-

licious Pudding

Br MRS. M. A. WILSON

is considered by the
MACARONI to be typical an.l

Italy is en-

titled
Italians.peculiar to the

to the credit for the curly

appreciation of this delectable wheat

product History credits the inven-

tion of macaroni to the Chinese.

From these folk the Italians soon

learned to make these .paste, and

then adopted them as their national

dish. The products are made from

wheat and arc known as spaghetti

and macaroni.
History also tells us that by uic

time the fourteenth century rolled ,

j v tt.,1 nns were tno uwj
nation that really enjoyed this prod- -

uct and that they kept the trade

secret of its manufacture ior rauru

&an 100 years.
r..i.lnniiti

introduced it into where it and set m a cool place. .This ly

became the dish "a turc will keep jn the refrigerator or

lTieure" and it is on record that in a cool place for one week in sum-Lou- is

and ate this dish j mer and from ten to twelve day- - in

cooked by the innkeeper winter. This mixture is called to- -
an it was ... .... ...... 1. nfllAd

.rr-.- ,- TTiia immed aieiy punu- -

larlied the Italian pastes.
. : rtn.cnmiii. t

Thn averace mneritun "ui""""
pastes or macaroni lias

of the number of styles or forms- -1
of which there arc rZZtZinto which this
made. They range trom tne

which arc the short flat
I nieces one or two inches wide, cut
l '. ... j- -j i t,.tand ireauenuy moiueu uj auu,.&. --

........j
i inreaas, uiu ut

many times smaller than vermicelli.
Between these two extremes mere ia

areat variety, which includes tho
alphabet and many fancy designs.

Macaroni is to the Italian cook

the starchy of the, meal; just
as the Irish and sweet potato is our
common starchy food. The thrifty
Italian and French housewives have
found that by the addition pf meat,
cheese and eggs for flavoring, they

--"can serve their families substantial
and attractive foods ut a minimum
cost.

To Prepare Macaroni

ine macaroni may oe uroKen iiimj

one and one-ha- lf inches long,

or it may be cooked whole. In all
recipes the macaroni must first bo
prepared as follows:

Grease the bottom of a deep sauce- -

pan and then add two quarts of
boiling water. Let boil for two mln- -

it 1 1 1. ! Cl!utes ana inen aaa me macaroni, our
ior a few minutes and then cook for
fifteen minutes. Turn into a colan- -

t der and drain. Then blanch under
the running cold water for threo
minutes. Let drain. It is now ready
to use in any of ways.
Greasing the saucepan prevents the
macaroni from sticking to tho bot-

tom while it is cooking.

The Italian prepares a seasoning

Is follows:
Wash
Two leeks,
Six branches of parsley,
Two green or red peppers,

Mrs..
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindly print in your column a nice
recipe for war cake or mo-

lasses cake? I had one issued at
the beginning of the war, but j'ust
cannot find it, and I would like to
have this ono as soon as possible.

I will thank you so much,
LD.E.

War Gingerbread
L D. E
One cupful of molasses,
One-ha- lf cupful of sour milk,
Ono egg,
One level Uaepoonfut of baking

I .soda.
Dissolve the baking soda in tho

eur milk; add
Four tablespoonfuls of shortening,

I'Ona teaspoonful of cxnnamon,
A,un teaspoonjui oj gmger,

One-ha- lf teaspoonful of allspice,
Qfj cupful of wheat flour,
(ji-- cupful of barley or corn flour.

"J Xleat to mix and then bake in an
klong or loaf -- shaped pan for forty- -

IJtve mlr-ut-es in a moderate oven.
am egg may no omiuca ix ucsireu.
Rke, com or barley flour may be

L)ued in place of wheat flour.

My dear Mrs. Wilson As I am
dn ardent- - admirer of your food
recipes, I come to you for advice
en ihe following: In tho fall you
wiMlshed a recipe for French rolls
ind- - as, I think they would be a

from the cinnamon bunsrxiation like to try them, but do
i UMrstana u tne sraati pan
i mU inside the large one is to
Wad .with the rolls, also when
I om)c Dm alror to a soft-ba- ll

a it m aMraaa easily on
X. AMI m MK.fl

M4 YS TO SER VE MACARONI--

MRS., WILSON
A PUDDING

asasBT--T jrYBBBBBBBBBBaa
V ' ":" -w&t"'' ; staaaBBBBBBBBBam

I.cr lirarJ of macaroni pudding? Perhaps not. Then try tliis one and ee! It is included in Mrs. Wileon's
recipes today under ilia head of Macaroni Custard
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Four bunches of celery.

Pare
Six vniotit,
Tiny bit of narlic. the size of a

p.
paco in u chopping bowl and chop

verv line. ivow piace in uue-ua- u

cupful of vegetable- - cooking oil in u
saucepan" and add the vegetables. '

uooK Mowiy until fcon una men ouu
one small outi of tomato paste. Blend

niul tlipn nour in a bowl or jar

uiuwc uu.-- imv cu,
Small portions of meat that would

be insufficient to serve alone can be
..".. , ... ..,.! n .n.i...

Jp

ade to use in the macaroni dishes,
.. , mpnt ,lliro ,pf.

on the serving platter may all be
made into stock, from which the va-

rious cravje5 can bo made. Tho- . ..... .. -ISSS3Sit in small pieces.

Macaroni Neapolitan
Cook one-ha- lf pound of macaroni

as directed in the method of pre-

paring. Place in a baking dish.
Place six tablespoonfuls of tomatoc
aux fine herbes in a bowl and add

Three cupful of brown gravy,
Two ieaspoonfuls of salt,
One tcaspoonful of paprika. J

our to iiiia auu vuvii puui ,uii:
the macaroni. Sprinkle with one
I. tl" - af B wn 4 Ar rtllnArrt nfa"au cu"u "l b'a, . T .

r ln.f,niii mivttt Aa Rnrvft tliict Itultn''.in the
Celery

Oyster Cocktail
Macaroni Neapolitan

Lima Beans Spinach
Lettuce

Junket Coffee

Macaroni Mileuse
Wipe with damp cloth and cut in

one-inc- h blocks ono pound of shin
beef. Roll in flour and brown quick-

ly in hot fat. Place in a deep sauce-

pan and add

Three pints of cold water,
Two onions cut fine,
One medium-size- d carrot cut in

dice.
Bring to a boil and cook gently

until tho meat is tender. Now add
One-ha- lf cupful of tomaloo aux

fine herbes,
Two teaspoonfuls of salt,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

paprika,

out corn of oat flour, yet to be
moist Then I would like to know
if I can make a vinegar from dan-

delion wine which has gone sour
and how? Thanking you in ad-

vance, Mrs. . II.
Mrs. E. II. See the recipes in the

Evening Public Ledger beginning
of December 9, 1918, on breads, rolls,
etc. Yes, tho wine may bo raado into
vinegar.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I want to
thank you for your wonderful
recipes you have in the Evening
Public Ledcer. They have helped
me wonderfully. I am just get-
ting through making some of your
doughnuts nnd they are great. I
would like you to help me again.
Would you kindly print in the
Evening Public Ledger plain
white bread and also a raisin
bread recipe? If I am not asking
too much, would you also print
how to make that thick white lin-
ing that comes in tho layers of
strawberry shortcake? I see a lot
of your recipes call for cream
sauce. Would you please let mo
know how to make that? I have
tried your lemon meringue pie and
it came out fine, but the meringue
was thin. Will you please print a
meringue that will be thick Iiko
you get on the pies in the store up- -

Ask Mrs. Wilson

If you have any cookery prob.
Jems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer you
through tfteso columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Evrmwo Public Ledoek,
Philadelphia.

GIVES VARIED RECIPES
DELICIOUS MACARONI

MltJHPKMLlLLLLHHbjyilrvk''V''':4lBBHBH3WK--

Six ounces of jvepared macaroni.
Bring this 'mixture to a boil and

then cook until the macaroni is well
heated. Pour on a large platter and
garnish with finely chopped parsley.
Serve in the following menu:

Watercress
Strained Vegetable Soup

Macaroni MilcUFe

Boiled Onions Corn
Lcltuco

Baked Apple Coffee

Macaroni au Gratin
Cook one-ha- lf pound of macaroni

as given in the method of preparing.
Place in n baking dish and then
make three cupfuls of cream paucc,
usirig

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of milk,
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of clear

stock,
One-ha- lf cupful of flour.
Blend the flour in tho stock and

then' add the miik. Bring to a boil
and cook for a few minutes. Re-

move and season with
One level tablespoonful of salt,
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoon-

fuls of paprika.
One-ha- lf cupful of grated cheese.

Blend well and then pour over the
macaroni. Sprinkle tho top with fine
bread crumbs and bake in a moder-

ate oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes.
Serve with

Radishes
Tomato Soup

Macaroni au Gratin
Peas String Beans

Lettuce
Chocolate Layer Cako Coffee

These delicate pastes may be used
in puddings for desserts. Try this:

Macaroni Custard
Place in a Baucepan
Two cupfuls of milk,
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of water,
Six level tablespoonfuls of corn-

starch.
Dissolve the fctarch in water and

add tho milk. Bring to a boil and
cook for five minutes. Remove from
the fire and add

Yolks of two eggs,
One cupful of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of

vanilla.
Beat to mix and then pour over

six ounces of macaroni prepared as
given in the method for preparation.
Add one-ha- lf cupful of raisins and
then bake in a moderate oven for
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Place the whites
of two eggs in a bowl and add one
glass of jelly. Beat until the mix-
ture holds its shape, then pile on
top of the pudding.

town? Thanking you very much
for your help, I. M. W.

I. M. W. See the Evening Pub.
Lie Ledger from December 9, 1918,
for the series of recipes of breads,
rolls, etc.

White Mountain Meringue
Beat the whito of one egg very

stiff and then cut and fold in the
mixture

One-ha- lf cupful of XXXX sugar,
One tablespoonful of cornstarch,
One teaspoonful of vanilla.
Rub between the hands until well

mixed and then add to the white of
egg. Spread between layers of cake.

A scries of recipes of cream
sauces and meringues are coming
very shortly. Watch for them.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Please
publish a recipe for Scotch scones
and a couple of other popular
Scotch dishes. I have tried sev-
eral of your recipes and have had
great success with them. I thank
you in advance. Mrs. A. C.

Scotch Scouett
Mrs. A. C.

Two cupfuls of flour,
One-ha- lf cupful of sugar,
One teaspoonful of salt,
Four teaspoonfuls of baking pow-de- r.

I Sift to mix and then rub in five
tablespoonfuls of shortening and
mix to a dough with two-thir- cup- -
xui ot milk, work to a smooth elas
tic 'dough. Form the dough into
balls and then roll out three-quarte-

of an inch thick. Cut into quar-
ters and brush with milk-and-e-

wash. Bake twenty minutes In a

Wilson Answers Questions

JWtov&a.

i .

The Women's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1 What famous bank In Canada nan more

than 1000 womfn In lla employ?
2. Who la Mr, Nerr Twa?
3 la It ever correct for u married woman

to elffn a loiter preceding ber uamo
with Mrs 1

1. What la the couehlnc stitch?
3. What In the ceneral rule for tho lentUi

of cnlldren'a anil younz clrls' aklrtaf
B. When the ateamlnE proceia Soe not tviroe the ahlne from worn etrgo, hatother process will proe effectual?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
'

1. Detroit as well as Cleveland, has been
finruced In a dleputi as to whether utnot women can bo continued as street-cu- r

conductors, now that tho war isovr. in Detroit tho decision was to
ftllow the present women conductors to
retain their positions, but not to em-
ploy any mora

2. In the. same of "Ditto" no laushter Is
allowed Tho nlasoro aro arranged In
?.'". atd whatever the leader doesne lo 00. loo. wiinoutemlllne or making, any sound. Theleader Is apt to pull the next piayer'a.... .v itiuu.o usr ring, tic.

A formula for a tonic for dry hair callsfor three ounces of white aseilne, on
ad a half ounces of ranter oil andthirty drops of oil of lavender.

Smoothly arranted hair Is most becoming,
a a rule, to those, whose features are
tne'r lecuurlty? "' 'rh' en,t","lM

-- ut woolen material with nap. so thatthe tiao rune down, ir ihi., -- ..I. Ise notobserved and one ntco allowed to run
on5 V.'?"."1.? I!"1 other another, a darltand light ehadlng will reeult.

Vch,it' Lxc,'lt .w velet. plushes,
bo cut to havo tho naprun up.

R. S. X. P. Corrett
To the Editor o U'ontan fage:
Resr v,ipm:;1?.,

. " ?i iorm Iutof an Invitation?
Jt. 11. I.

nJL'S q.ultf. c.,rrtct to Put these letterspn your Invitation. This Is the approvedvtay of saying. "Pleakn let m. i. icyou are coming." The letters stand forthe French nonls. jicponaez. s II vous
P'a.V the literal translation" of whichIS Answer. If Vou nlense." In ,, -
of an Informal invitation, of course vouwould not use these letters, but rather,uest ,ln your Ietter before closing."Plea&e let me know," etc.

Where to Buy Cocoa Butter
To tht Editor o TTomait'a Page;- -

Dear Madam Some time aro you advisedthe use of cocoa butter fattenlnewrists, etc. Could sou tell "e where Icou d purthaie same? AUo. If hair whichcould U used a3 a twitch is of any value?
Mrs. T,

Tou can buy cocoa butter at anv dmstore, lou might be able to dispose of '

the hair at a wlgmaker's or a Arm thatuaumonuic, air Kooas. consult the '
bus.ness sect on of the telephone dlrec--

Wants News of Pets
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

oear Jiadam I want to thankfnrrnurh vniii- - litnnt ! vi . .

i n.p rwithe??"";,bar know be"
chum of

hefor the ras; rut?
Mr. MeC.

trust friends of kit-ten- B

will as so
will not get too lonesome for your pets.
The rag directions will be mailed.

English Nevvtpapers
To th Editor of Woman' i Page:

Dear Madam CouM voti H m ,.
there are any newspapers obtainable In this
ff0U.,rhi,Tirh.p.l'iJR,,2,,vin. En'"Tu Ad

50U ''' ' L J' T'.I do not know of any place tn city
where English newspapers can be
bought, but you w U nnd them on tile In

Mercantile Library. 14 South Tenth
street: In the Commercial Museum
Thlrty-fourt- h below Spruce etreet,
ln tho Y. M. C. A.. Broad and
streets, snouia you"deslro to subacrih
to English papers, could so
inrougn any large news agency.

Pension Attorney
To tht of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Please Inform m if win
know rood energetic pension attor-ney, who would take up a case ot lonestanding In aid of poor widow nearlyseventy of ace. whose, husband
a naval veteran of the Civil War.

WIDOW

The pension attorney of whom
spoke In first part of letter is
noi .ieu in ino uireciory ror

If you go down to the
Legal Aid, 34 South Sixteenth street,

can be directed to a pension attor- -
n vvasn:ngton, or tne Legal

will help you. I hope
are successful.

Glad Party, Was a Success
To tht Editor of Woman's J'aoe;

Dear Madam letters conUtnlnc
sussestlons for Uttls son's party on
Washington's Birthday were received, for
which please accept my thanks.

far as possible 1 sug-
gestions, which I am sure made party
a success. ,

We had about thirty-fiv- e present, and
everybody had an enjoyable time.

Again thanking you. and wishing you
continued success In our work, I am

Mrs.

Not Ship it All
tht of tt'omaVs Pooe;

Dear Madam What Is the work of thsreceiving ship? Ars all the men on re-
ceiving sailors? CUItlOL'S.

The receiving ship Is
through which Into

navv rou't be checked and have
their various affairs trantacted. men
ditch-ree- from navy must also nm

this department. Transfers,
etc., are 'also conducted through It, Of
course, know ship Is not a chip
at but a large building.

All the on receiving ship arenavy men.
The letter to which refer In your

second question deslrnttrs the differenttypes of ships, potts and their nun--

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTtllA

Might Care Yet
Sly Dear Cynthia Have come to you

ror advice on a thing-- that han bten
troubling mo bo lonr. I lvo a
young-- man very much, havo found
out. that he doesn't love me; It Beemaa If I cannot get him of my mind.
f'w mo how I can best forget
mm? Should I treat him cool when hecomes to see me? I'leacc. please tell me.

MARIC.
..Take up some sort of work or play
mat will tiro you out. little friend, andyou win soon stop worrying. Vy work

.iiun u vuurse in a night ecnooi, unaoy play I mean, perhaps, to take up
swimming; or something of tlmt Bort.
Also make up your mind to try to be
Interested In other boja. Keep on tryingyou will begin to genuinely enjoy
yourself again. When the boy comes to
see bn friendly and Jolly, but do not
mention loe or act In any way that
could bo construed lis nentlment.il. Per-
haps In thla way ho will learn to caro
for you.

Should Married Men Help?
pear Cynthia A few days a boy

rrlend of mine and another chap had a
debate on a subject which really was not
for them to discuss, but for some mar-
ried men: but as both had very good
arguments I am vi riling to uncertain
which one correct.

Tho subject war, "Should Married
Men Help Their When Wash Dlehca and
Clean House?" Now this la what No. 1
had to saV! "It lu nirfrtCtlv tiatlimt
when first married the husband doesoeryuune to help poor wlfle. ateron in lire when tuld wife becomes more
accustomed to houscnork It Is entirelyup to her to handle this. It Is work
Just llko you and I lutvo our work to do
ai mo snop or omco each day. Thenagain vhen liubbv comen linmn from
work don't think, after eating sup-pe- r.

ho would rather sit In the easy
cnair ana read ms paper and smoke hispipe than do 11m d.shes, ulilch really
Isn't much work for a woman to do
would mean u lot to a man?"

And bo It went on ror some tlmo.
2 taking the other side the argument
and saying: "It was up to hubby to do
this work and help wlflo after supper
with tho dlshtt." . .

Personally. I think It Is not a man's
Job to do the wife's work when Is
capablo dolne wme, but bringing up
coal and fixing tho heater Is really his
work. What do homo of your readers
who aro married think of the matter?

J, O. S.

Cjulhia Disapproves
Dear Cynthia Am a constant reader

of your column anil having read "Unbe- -
llever'a" letter I wish to say that I feelvery sorry for him, I know Just how
he feels.

He seems to hao treated her fairly.
Although I am a girl, I do not sympa-Ihlz- o

with her. Ho seems to hao been
made tho fool of In mv first venture
I" 'he game of lovo I was treated some,

tho I went with a young
iiiii. uim uiiiuuu wo wt-r- uom very
vnunir. nm in v.,ni.i m im,- -

n n,,n'n life. He unlrl ho Invort m
and, of course. I believed him. I shall
never forget how I was deceived. After
six 'months ho Mopped for no roaeon
whateer, and knowlnc posltlely I haa
dono nothing to displease I was at a
loss what to do. I crew thin and palo

wan a nertous wreck from the loss
of his company. Well, time paused and
I began to think of revenge. I owed
In time 1 would break his heart, and
ono else's who came In my way. And
I kept my vow.

He hat' come back since then and
begged me to forgho him, but I laughed
at i maao up my mind to
forget. I changed my place of omploy--
" , "i , . .T .f . """" ty -

ut iimi iiiciu. tiriuiiuij, i wvniIn for sports. 1 grow Jolly radiant
with eory one I came In contact wltn.
Having light curly hair around my head
I became known aa "smiles." I becamo
acquainted with a Spaniard, tall, hand-
some, twcnty-see- n years of age. He
called on mo regularly and urew to loe
me. I was hlf life, ho ald. I laughed
to myself and knew he would pay dearly
some day. I led him to believe I loed
him most likely would have been
married thts year tso lie thought). He
spent h!B monev laMshly on mo and
I enjoyed It. Why should I love lum
only for the good tlmo he showed me? I
had been fooled before. Could any one
believe again? was I to blame? He

ho year
told th

come again: turinermore, I told h m I
hated him. He vtas dumfounded

came again not of
ant Is

out

LrnVsn .V'o C'T " , were agea wwiiic mm

Jt,ffSft.ffi
n.r.on whA ."' C."'US? he He death'" "" but didcaln eaiar. mother cat he

YJ11 "u B'"" the wiai
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iiiiiiucit
and

and

and

had

or i nomirca ana iiKeu. iney
iiinciecn, re- -

d not return
any amount

drinks and he blames me all:
but can't tee where am

for did not lead him to believe
cared. Cyntha, after all the ones
have to love Is one

lave true. Tes, would
deceive for tne world. Yet he

knows how have deceived others, and
he Is doubtful. .He Is thand-- j
some and a grand but
being bom yltaly and being nn j

he thinks am playing I

i.i... ill, T with nthftn T tiav. I

d l0Ve hlni am
. not to tealousy. Ho has

he loves me, and do you give mo
I hopes that he will be constant? Do you

tnink that In he will see am true
in time?

I was n.,M it,y one , who said Ihe loved me, but
for , un8 men have been
among, there good

' many others besides have men- -
tloned. love tnia young man. ue gave
,n. a heautlful ruby ring for

eeems love me. think If
he should faU mc, I believe. would do
the same all over only,
break than did before. Can .

any ono tell me If am wrong? am
LOCKS.

You did wrong to play with
an voti rilrt nnrl I

Hnefc,m,Lll
quite your present suitor

I doubts. jveineniucr iwu wruiiKa

you unhappy was no reaton for ,

to try to make others
you are

!

When Company

Drops in for Luncheon

It ued to be that when company
dropped In unexpectedly about
lunch to can of
sardines or else that
looked It was

But I'm not bit
worried, no matter how many of
them are, because know that
with little trouble can
the best salad they ever tasted,

boll some eggs hard and cool
them by putting them the

water minute. Then
take out the yolks, them,
and mix butter, pepper
and Al Sauce to taste. put the
mixture back Into the whites
serve on lettuce with any kind of
dressing happen have in the
house. It's the Al Sauco that
makes all the

stuffed and the flavor
of thts wonderful that no one

a French has beforo
.,Im to get Adv .

WHY THE NEIGHBORHOOD
SNOB IS HIGHL AMUSING

Like a She Is, in the Use of Her Otcn Judgment Following
tho Lead of the Autocrat of tho Square, Who Is, in

Afraid to Taho Up Any Newcomers

are two kinds ofTIIEKI2
tho one who leads and

tho ono who follows. fol-

low aro, as usual, far; In tho
. , .... .i .. ..tiiv tbn woman" ,B '""" ,""t '

in your snubs for wiien
you onco begin to iook ai iii -
tho you cease to be afraid
of her; to stand In awa of her, In

fact. And sho loses her
power to hurt you.

The letter friend who writes mo tho
has not yet arrived at this
of mind.

Dear have never written
In fact,beforeto newspaper

rather at those who d.d .Hut
now am coming you, be, to
tell the truth. would bo ashamed to
mako my to any of my
own acquaintances. To come to tho
point quickly, recently moved Into
k new neighborhood ond the women
for some reason or other Insist en
snubbing me. In the nelghborhouU
where lived before know all tho
women well, and. In fact, all along
wherever lived have rea-

son to believe have con-

sidered an oddity. I dress and
and am quite respectable, and my hus-

band makes as much money and prob-

ably moro than many of tho men In
this neighborhood, nut somehow these
women refuse to understand.
can you mako of hla7puzzLi!D.

turn tho around,
LETS In placo of trying to

bo understood by these women, sup-pos- o

you try to understand them.

you can havo Bomo very

It Is mtereitlnc to

study tho neighborhood snob, "Puznea,

because sho la llko a eheep, In that she

possesses nbout as much

In you the '; t0"vlbnf;
tho lead of ono or two or
threo of the nelB'0$nr
Tho of the

let's bo frank
about IUS''PurZled"-th- ere is no democ.

whoracy, as a. rule, among women
havo not had to go out to wnthelr

ofdally bread. can
lino things about thesd women. They

havo had hearts of E'dn.iv.afrlnmd3
and they would sit up 1

risk their lives for you In tho influ-

enza but Invito you to
Join their card club until n somo odd.

uncxplalnablo way you havo procd
yourself eligible never!

can never this.
MEN tho matter with
growls tho man of tho house, aa he

.peeks inrougn wio ".
tho new arrival In tho neighbor-

hood proceeding dpmurcly and respect-abl-

tho street. "Aron her
clothes as good as yours? lier

Of Interest to Women
Eastern states report large Increase,

In tho number of women life
i

In China the v.omen, nnd not "the
young, aro the ones to recclo homage
and

Covernrr of Hawaii, has
declared h'inself strongly in of
woman surtrago for tho territory.

Des Moines Is to be the meetlng-plac- e

of the next biennial of the
General of Women's Clubs.

The BChclarshlp averages of the Uni-

versity of Idaho for tho last show
thnt tne women avaais 't"" n,n
the men,

. M,",a5$?ivAin the ?
travels thirty,

J;r dut'es i. rural mall carrier out
Duiuin.i ,

mu9 Mary Morrison has completed

t,t tnt ln Coiumnus. u.

pelnimi-nt- .

..,. ...., , -,- - ,,j ,
Jurors tho trial cf murder caseln
Los Angeles Because uiey urn nc-- De

spent all the money. I believe had',., thrt'th of sen Ice
and then h-- to go and. never asa clerk ln omce the

Why should I care? Hel Tho Yalo corporation has
once and I was at home. 'named woman to the rank asslst-H- o

disappeared after that. But professor. Miss Lottie d. Bishop, a
kept my promise. During that tlmo I graduate of Mount Holyoko College,
had gone with other young men, the first woman to receive such ap

W?!"?
them love. would ped

thfouth column occasionally 'how they wncn he founa tlliU my love l"XeJ"n e.h
piiialty. twelve

theyctttlnv alone ., th. wa was for nineteen years fMeaoa and si.,such were
directions "' ns cecame angry. I have learned "'",:. -- irvlcc
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a
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namo been dragged through the police
courts, or what7 You women mako me
tired!"

Lack of personal courago and Judg-
ment always makes men tired, and tho
uavo n rigni to do. That is ono nc- -
Nation we cannot launch against the
avera-j- o man. Ho Is a democrat. Ifho wants to tako lunch at tho counter
with tho newest clerk In the ofllce, ho

Tho lack Of courage and Judgmont
nan tho right to mako tho sensible
Woman tired, too. Let.lt rllxrnat vsii,
then, "Puzzled," rather than puzzlo you.
" s uu b piain as tno noso on your
face. Each neighbor and this Includes
tho autocrats, Is afraid to tako you
UP Until the other firm rlnen. TTntll
they get OVer tills fear hnvn n trnnA
time with tho friends in tho old neigh-
borhood. Havo parties for them In
your home, and In tho evening be
careful to leave tho bhades up. Ifyou havo friends with cars, sco to It
that tho cars aro left outsldo your
homo on highdaya and holidays There
is nothing llko a Tew shiny machines
draped along tho curb of tho new
neighbor to euro tho uncertainty in
tho rntnd of tho old.. Mark my words.
"Puzzled," as soon as you stop worry-
ing about your neighbors they willbegin to worry about you.

An Honor Belated
I'ranco haa nwarded to a woman

nomination to tho Knighthood of theLegion of Honor, which was won forty-eig-

years ago. Tho nomination saysi
"Mrs. Qustave Krhardt for exceptional

sen-Ice- s In th elcgo of Stranburg, Sho
conducted at the peril of her life on Sep-
tember 17, 1870, through the German
lines Prefect ISadhrln from Ulschwlller
to SclilltlKlielm, whenco ho was ablo to
reach Ktras.iburg, which was Invested."

Woman Citizen.

PARIS

tth Ave. at Wh St,
New York

West of
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Douglas mayonnaise
Douglas French dressing

treats for the
For shortening it

and is as easy use..
Fine for seasoning.

Douglas
in a

is the guaranteed,

To Preserve Letters
From Over Tlierc

Letters from "Over Thero" often
written In pencil. You can preserve, them
In their original state by this simple)

Doll a kettleful of water
until, ateam Is pouring from tha
spout. Hold a sheet at a time. In the
cloud of turning It all ways, se
that every part of tho writing Is welt
steamed. When tho pago feels quite limp,
pin It up for a few minutes. Then mix
milk and water In an egg cup. using
half of each. Spread the letter on a
flat -- surface, and, with a small brush,
wash the milk solution over each sheet.Hang the paper up until It Is almostdry. Finally pretn flat between blotting
paper on which books or weights arcarranged. McCall's.

New Trimming
Marly of the best of the new frocks ofserge are trimmed horizontally. This

In spite of the that every other
effort Is made to emphasize tho narrow
ankle line. These frocks have bands
of braid or sometimes of striped fab-
ric running about tho bottom of the.
skirt, and similar bands on sloevcs an
bodice or vest.

r Reduced: jKjb
f Fur 4Mrllsr'

Trimmed KlzWm.

j Top Coats mM
I of valour and sllvsrtona. IIMBHC
1 In modes will b III f Wm

fashionable nait sssJon. IB li) .11 m

Wr up to $55.00 11 Ijj llff

V $29-5- 0 AH

NEW YORK

1422 Walnut St
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EVENING GOWNS BLOUSES
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De Luxe Salad Oil IdearShortening
The delicate flavor of Douglas frying fat. It doesn't absorb

Oil will make it your choice for odors r can be used again and
salads.
and
are epicure.

equals but-
ter just to

also
Oil

were

treatment!
the

fact

that

SUITS

DRESSES

itwiormei

again.
Made from the heart of corn,

refined by an exclusive process
packed in air-tig- ht cans.
Your grocer has Douglas Oil

or can get it for you. No risk
trial

healthful

DAY

DOUGLAS COMPANY, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Manufacturers of Corn Products

DOUGLAS COMPANY, JO Chestnut St, Phila.
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